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AU'1USt 13 , 1905 

FI1~LD r;oTES 

Syl Groeschl 
Calumetville, \IT 

I had learned of Syl Groeschl by reading the bac~s of Cuca Record jackets and 
noting that Groeschl had recorded a nunber of records with "German Songs" in 
their titles . Subsequently I had heard from various Dodge County sources that 
Groeschl was frorr the Fond du Lac area and often played in Dodge County; and I 
also noted play dates for Sroeschl (at Iron ~idge, I!uilsbur3 , Watertown , 
T,ebanon) printed in the ilisconsin Pol'l:a voosters newsletter . As an active, 
overtly "Genian" mus-Lcian uho had been in circulatioa for some tine, I figured 
Groeschl ,ras ~ good person to interview . 

Accordingly , Janet, Rella , and I attended the Lebanon Volunteer Firefi3hters 
Picnic in Le~anon , Dodge County , on Sunday, Au~ust 4 . TI1e ~icnic is an annual 
affair and involves the county's rural an~ small town volunteer fire departments 
ir ?Brades and co~petitio,s . In addition , there ere carnival rides , short order 
and sit down ~eals , kegs of beer , and vario~s nusical perfornances . Kenneth 
Platz, old time piano accordionist ',eld fort 1

1 uith an earlier afternoon concert, 
follmred by Syl Croeschl, folloue<l by t 1e Lebanon Town T~and. As we a;_)proached 
the picnic ground, we l1ead Syl ' s band play as their nusic was being broadcast on 
Ibrtford' s ,·:":::'KM with Scott Lopas as MC. "Gernan 11 instrumentation uas evident 
over the airwaves : tuba , drums , co~certina, with Syl and Roger Gerner trading 
off on alto and tenor saxes and clarinets. Croesc~l was clearly an animated 
perforl!'ing , chi:·1ing in uith lively commentary betueen songs , reminding the crowd 
"Enjoy yourselves , it ' s later t;1an you think , " and ,-1hooping "Ach Ja" ala a Dutch 
Bob 1!ills . Groesc!-..1 also ,.':orked in an occasionally Uoody Hood pecker laugh and 
blew a ,,histle now and then . 

When we arrived at the picnic ground , I was able to see the nan in the flesh . 
lle ' s rotund and stoc!(y, perhaps 5 ' 6" , with a grey moustache and goatee , and was 
attired in lede::-hosen and a baseball cap . "Ach Ja" and "Whoopee" were printed 
on his speakers and , resting on one of thea , was an assortment of self - pronoting 
iter1s : business car'1s , I'ini - posters , pencils, and r'latches all bearinc; the Syl 
Groeschl name (several are appended to these notes) . 

At a brea 1
: I taJked with Syl , e::plained the Foll:life Center ' s Project , promised 

to write soon , and r:mdc rough plans for en interview the following week . Syl 
had un<lerzone open heart surgery si,: weeks prior and would be home until after 
Labor ray . 

On :uesday, August 13, I ~rove up the eastern shore of Lake 11inneba30 north of 
Fond fo L.ric. Since I uas earlJ , I decided to pnsb past CaluPietville so as to 
trac~ down Jerry Schneider's :loten Inn near Chilton . Schneider is a German 
bandleader who has recorded several albums anc1 I hoped to talk with him about 
his rmsic and about the "Dutc 1111an" sound . I soon learnec1 , hmrever , that the 
Inn, roughly :Zour miles vest of Chilton on county F , :.iact been sold to Tony 
Groesc',1 , Syl's nephew . The place wasn ' t open , but: learned from Tony that 
Jerry Scl1neic1er had retired to a plnce south of Chilton . Tony also reckoned 
that Schneider hacl played , or at least "helped out" \!ith the ba:id led by Sy] 's 
father , Tony Groeschl . Unfortunately , I forgot to ask Syl about this 
subsequently . 
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That errand completed , I traveled to Syl and !12.ry Groeschl ' s place on r-m.: east 

of Calumctvillc . The co;1plc owns four ac res -- includinr; a remodeled farm '1ousc , 

barn , and large garden spacc -- on a plateau affording a fine view of Lake 

r-lin 1eba30 . Indeed Syl later told me tI-·at he could loo!c out in the winter with 

his binoculars ancl t~eep trac',;: of his ice shanty . The Grocschl nail box was 

adornen with a cast iron representation of a fidale crossed with a sagophone , 

and I soon noticed th2t the various Groesc~l car an· otorcvclF• licens~ ol2tes 

were imprinted ,vith 11Ach Ja , " 11Ac:1 Y2, " and 11.~ch Ya 1. 11 • 

Syl net me at the rear kitchen door an~ ush'"'red ne into a spacious kitchen where 

ue sat down on barrel chairs around a larse round kitchen table . lie gabbed a 

little about the drive I ' d 11atle, the ,,eather , and the Folklife Center ' s project , 

before I set up tte tape recorder and began the interview . Syl talke~ willingly 

and in fine deta:l (as the Index reveals) for ~early an hour and a half . Toward 

the end of the session , ue exar1ined the six LPs Syl had cut for Cuca , along with 

photographs and a scraphook elevated to the Grocschl musical career . 

::ost of the LPs contain so'Tic reference to Gernan sonss , althoueh the actual 

nu:1ber of German songs on ecch varies considerably . Since none of these records 

remains in print , I list here the six titles together vith mention of the 

overtly GerMan songs . 

l. .§11_ Groeschl Sin:;s 'Old German Sanos , Cuca K- 2015 . 

"Fe Left Our Fraus At II0J11e11 [Actually a Gcrnanized version of Romy 

Gosz ' s parocly of the Czech song "Svest!:ova ,Uej" -- "Hc Left Our 1Jives at Home. "] 

"Dorf lluzik Spiel" 

11Mein Hut Der I-~at Drei :::-:cken" 

llp 1 cci . I, ) p l' IT . 1 t 1 1.u.mcn .11c,-en o ica , ins :rumen a 

"Imner Uoch Ein Tropfcn 11 

"Jn Lauterbach ~Jaltzt' 

2 . !fore Old GenmE Songs , Cuca l-:-2021 . 

11-Zina Uacht Im I1ai 11 

"Lincenau" 

3 . Tony Groeschl ~:e:norial Album , Cuca K- 2031. 

11Ir:~ Joehmer Ual tz II 

"!{eina 11agrlalena" 

"Hat Ver Dach Lieber Das Gelt Fergarben" 

"J{ornn In Meina r:.osen Gartenf! 

4 . Olr~ Time Gerr;ian Son."'s, Cuc& lc-20lfl . 
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"Uer Doch Liebe Das :Iattan Selc1 Furgaben 11 

5 . Ve Get So Soon OlJt t Cuca r- ;J/>7.~ 
"Ve Get So Soon Oldt" 

"Anna Lisa" 

C. ~ Groeschl ' s Old Time Dance Al bum t Cuca KS- '.21L:-9. 

"Schi-,i tzcr boo 11 

"Over Three Bills" 

"Edelueiss 11 

Wit~ regard to pictures , there were shots of Groeschl ~us1c1ans spanning four 
generatio'1s . 1.it 11 luc 1: arn:rngencnts C811 be made to copy these , particularly the 
follm:ing: 

-- great-3randfather 1·:ith "family banc1
" of t:vo brothers and two sisters on 

concertina, violin , clarinet, and guitar . 

-- ~~randfat!ier wi t11 violi '1 , tuba t and tuo concertinas . 

--Tony Groeschl with cowboy band, Tony Groeschl 1-1ith polka band, TC with 
concertina in one of the bars he ran . 

--Numerous shots of Syl wit~ his hands, including varied business cards and 
posters . 
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